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Seventy-five Years Young! $33.66 Cleared At Play And Concert
l•’L]];KO]{I:), Mivy Ladies’
Aid of tlu‘ Bui-K().viie United 
Church, ludd its i'e>rular monthly 
int'etinj,? rt'ceiitly at tiie home of 
IMi's. J’. C. .Mollel witli a yood at- 
teiidance.
The i)re.sideiil, Mrs. 11. E. 
'J'ownseiid, was in the eliair. The 
vreasui'er.. l\lrs. 1'. Keiil, reported 
that after jjayijig e.\pense.s 
\va.s cleared fi'oin the j-ecent i.)lay 
and concert.
.■\ vei-y hearty vole (if thanks 
was iia.ssed to all wliu had con- 
iiibutiHl t(i ilje enterlainirient and 








DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED
BOBBY SLOAN The Robert Burns of Canada
.The Review .extend.? cpngratulations to Robert Clialiners .Sloan, : who 
celebrated hi.srseventy-fifth birthday last W(.H]neBday, April 2Gth. Mr. 




Rose Show In June; Mrs. 
White Guest Of Honor; 
Many Items Discussed
GANGES, May 3. The regular 
monthly meeting of tlie Ganges 
Women’.? In.stitute wa.s held ln.st 
Friday afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall. The 
president, Mr.s. Charleaworth, wa.s 
in the chair and Mrs. White, .sec­
retary of the Ih'ovincial Board of 
llie Women’s Imstitutes, was tlic 
guest of honor.
Routine Im.si.sess ami corre- 
.spondencc was avicndcd tn aim 
reports were lieard from IVlrr.. II. 
.lohnsoii, rcpn-.sental ive of the 
Furmer.s’ Iiistiliite, and IMr.'i. A. B. 
Kllioi, hospital vi.slllO'.i 
;. 'I'he sum of $5 was voted to llie 
Vletoria Salvation Arm.v and .Idd to 
the Othon Seoii fnmi for cripiplcd 
eliildren.
Mullers relnllni'; to 'the Hose 
■Sln.iw to he lield at ‘'Buriishury” 
were disens.sed ninl the date was 
teiilativi'ly iixed im' . Thnrsday, 
,hine Hfit.
There was diseussion regarding 
the dental elinie and the seeretnry 
Statml fhal n list at possilde 
pnttelitH had been (ditaint'd from 
the .-a'lmols nml, that. Dr. U.oglllan . 
was expi'cted to he lUi Salt .Spi'lng 
at the. enrl of May m- beginning of 
.)un<‘. when . lie wonhl aliend to 
tliem.
Mr.s. N. W. Wil.ojii repco'tt'd a 
meeting of conveioo's td' eornmil- 
tees III SontV) Salt .Sivring mi 'I'lier- 
day, A|iril ‘Itli, wlien il liad been 
decided to try and hold a Ymilli 
Training Sclimil in emijuneiion 
wil.ti tin* Ollier isiands, ciol.v m 
,Se|itemlier.
Tile .secretnr.v Mated llml nearly 
a i‘iu‘k ol’ potatoes had lieen |el't 
ox'er aftel deO l rioil mg Ho In.d-. 
nary amount to the school cldidrcn 
for their cmnpetiiivc vegetable 
gardens. It was decided to give 
fill left over to a local needy fam­
ily, to plant for tliidr own’ tise.
The rmnainder of the tiflernoon 
was given up to listening to .Mrs. 
Wliite, w)io gave a most; interest­
ing and infornmiive talk oti Die 
work and ohji-etiver of the Wo. 
men’s Trifii it tiles/Mv.s. Wliile made 
ftevernl tifitd’ni and noteworUiy tug- 
geidions to Die rnemlrers. At Dh>
FULFORD, May ;L—A .silver tea," 
organized by members;of the South 
.Salt Sririhg Island Women’s . Insti­
tute, was held oil AVedne.sciay af­
ternoon iit the home of ( Mr. and 
Mrs, ,1. .1. Shaw, Fulford; The pro­
ceed.? will augment Die funds for 
tlie uiilceej) of tlie Institute Ward 
in Tile Lady IVlinto Gulf Islands 
JloHliital, Ganges. ,
’J'he .r(.ioms were [irrAtily decor­
ated witli .spring flowers, tulip.s, 
dalVodils and nnrci.ssi.
During Du* afternoon an “Aiia- 
1. ("• m':. t" h. Id, Ml.-, M’m,
Damiliim la.-ing the winner.
'I'lie pi-oc(*eds amounted to $(h 
.tiiooi),; lOoi.c pr(.,-cnl, weia.- Mr.s, 
,1. .1. Shaw, M iw;;(-s G. and t.t. Shaw. 
Mrs. 11. Briggs, Mr.s. ^1-/ Deahl, 
..Ml’;, ,1. 11ro.saj'l, Mis., ,1. f.’rawford, 
i'llr.-. A. Itaxi.-i, Ali'f... .1, '1'. Calder, 
Mrs, .1, t’airirs Mrs, Bohert Mg- 
l.eiiiinn. Mr;., D, E. 'I'ownsend, 
Mr-, 1/ .Mnxsvoll, Mis. G. E, Aker- 
mail, .Mrs M. I.lyver,, Mr.s. IG Uc.-iii, 
■Mr;., il, T. 1 .cc, :\’|r.s.. H. Gornisli, 
■Mr;., I'. G. Mollm, Mrs, IL Yoiinp;, 
M I'!, \V. II am ilt oii, .
Friday, May 12th, has’been desig- 
nat(,‘d as “iIos;)ital Day” through­
out Canada and the United States 
and accordingly the management 
aim stall ol the Re.st Haven Sani­
tarium and Ho.spifal invite all their 
many friend.s and aecjuaintances in 
Die district to visit their hospital 
on that day at 2:30 p.in.
Perhaps ; you don’t realize the 
great advantage of ■ our hosjiitahs 
and fh(^ir. care —’perhttps, in the. 
.past, you even. .argued, against 
.someone’s going to a hospital. If 
. .so, visit Re.st;Haven on May I2t]i 
-—Hospital Day—Die (lay on which 
hospitals ah over the . country ; will.- 
hold “op(in house” and .see for 
.yourself what a wonderfully effi­
cient, sympathetic organization a 
hospital really , is. ’ Inspect the, 
equipment that makes possible 
some of the modern miracle.? of 
healing. You’ll come away feel­
ing thankful that our community 
offers such a house of mercy.
'I'ln* .St. .John .Ambulance Brigade 
of Victoria lias been requested by 
the A’icloria Gity Council to fake 
charge of fir.st aid services during 
tlie Ito.val X’isit of Their Majesties, 
Itfay 2fUh to .'ILst, and accordingly 
the Sidney Centre .St. John .-Vmhu- 
lance A.ssociation has ht*eii con­
tacted a;-; I'egards Diis matter.
'I'lie si*rx'ices of about 300 per- 
Soii:-.; to act as lii'St aid oflicer.s will 
lie ro-quii-ed and llu-refore an ap­
peal is sent iiuL for volunteers for 
till;’ service. .All llr.st aiders in 
Nortli .Saaiiicli who have secured 
awards, and who would like to 
volunteer aim asked to ’phone Sid­
ney 123 or get in touch with Miss 
Grace King for further details, and 
aiqilication forms.
. Arrangements will be made to 
have practises before hand. Here 
is a cliance to see the Boyal Pro- 




Maegregor F. Macintosh, M.L.A. For The 
islands Constituency, Receives Unanimous
Convention Of Conservatives For Saanich 
Riding, The Islands Riding Being No More 
After Next Election Owing To Changes
Monday, May 1st, when 128 delegates of the Conservative 
party gathered at Royal Oak, to nominate a candidate for 
the enlarged constituency of Saanich, proved a red letter 
day for Captain Macintosh, for tho.se tis.sembled made it 
unanimous amidst great enthusiasm.
Of a geniai disposition, with a great capacity for Avork, 
in iooking after his constituents. Captain Macintosh iias
made a host of friends throughout the district, amoug^^ll
Gapl. M. F. Macintosh, M.L.A.,
IMPROVEMENTS 
TO HALL : j 
PLANNED : : :
Conservative candidate , for Saa­




parties, and it was a forgone conclusion that he; would- he 
the candidate in •Saanich for the Conservatives as soon as 
word got around that he was tos.sing hi.s hat in the ring. ;
Some little time ago Gtiptain Macintosh was made the 
organizer for the province for his party and he has been 
working hard to bringjahout a live, organization in ail parts 




;GANGESl May ,3. — The; annual 
nieeLihg of ; the CeiiD'al; Half ' was 
liekl April 2()Lh with a fair turnout ; 
of residents of tl’ie NorDr Fnd,
.'J'he secretary’s report .showed a 
balance on hand of $40.0.'): and no 
;outstanding liabilities. ■;
Guy Cunningham was re-elected 
,lo;; the board of; trustees: for a 
juvriod of five- .years.
It was decided to carry 'out sev­
eral improvements on: the hall and 
also tot purchase a. (]uantity of 
chairs and in order to raise funds 
for this ))urpo.se several entertain­
ments ;ire 1)1 armed, the first of 
these, in the shape Of a dance, will 
lie held in the, liall on Friday,'May 
5th.
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
Ai'dmqre;Grange,;'Cole Bay, ^ official 
irecordei'; of pi-ecipitation for ’ the 
lioiniiiion Government, Inis kindly 
f urn isTied , the Revidw with tlie 
figure.s of j'ainfall for Die month 
of April,’:as follows:: ;; v 
A: April, 1939, .42. inch.A A t 
; ; April, 1938, 1.52 inches, i /
April average for 14 years, 1.49 
inches.




r ‘’Aci'oss British Columbia there is uudoubtedly atswingA 
;iway from the Pattullo administration. It is u]j to the 
Conservative iiarty to rlirect tiiat trend and to bring as 
many adherents as we can into the ranks'(if’oitr;h\sdi;parU^^ 
'riie aim of ;dur; party; is to insure the prosperity:*hf British 
Columbia, hut we (‘arinotAdo; it by the haphazard methods 
folloived: in the province: -for' the last-23 ;years,Y; declared:’ 
Gajitain Macintosh.
Frank S. Guhliffe, Conservative candidate in the Na­
naimo Federal Riding, also spoke. P. ; Micklehurgh whs in?
' the' chair.'”'" :':AA- Y:.:h,:A.' 'A;:’;"A;;;’?:.;.’.A/;..:.;/;;i-:
LAST SUPPER
WEDNESDAY
T'hc l!l::i np.'i't itlg'ol' (lie fU’ilSOp ’ of 
tin- Moll’;-'. .Sufiper Groiip will lie 
held on VVediier:iIny next, Mny 
HKli, in Wi,‘;iley llnll, Siilne.v, coin- 
nierh:iiu'; id. G ;39 fi.in.
The i-pealier Br Die evening 
will hi- Dr, Ilenrii’lId Anderson. 
I’li.lt,, of the Nornnil School I'lic- 
iiliy. Ml;:;-. Anderson, \>.'tio ih nn 
.0,1 onipli.'-hed i|ieaki l, v.ii; !|,ie lir.sl. 
xvonnm to iditniii Die degree of 
I’h.D. front the Uni'Vcvfdfy of 
Uaslimglon. Mie \xnl deni wtin 
ciirreni, ti.ipic’:;,
As tnuni'l lliii-i lust meeting will
GANGES, May - A most en­
joyable contract bridge drive, un­
der the auspices of the .Salt Spring 
Island Develo)iment. Association, 
with Golin Mount, chairman of the 
pulilicity !ind finance comniittee, 
HI cli.ti'gc, was held last Wednes­
day evening in Ganges! Inn.
Niliet.ei'n liostess-i tallies look 
pasi III pla.v and atiouL .$10 was 
clejired for association fundH,
A. •!. lOalon :l(,•1ed as mn.ster of 
coremonieK for Die evening and 
Die, lirsi prizes wei'e won liy Mr. 
jiikI Mrs, Jack Ahliott and Mr. itnd 
Mrs, (ieorge We,<,d,, wla.i secured 
Die hlglii'St seen- fur their lahle; 
Dr, and IMr.s, R, Un.sii ;.uh1 Mr. and 
Mu.. Jiick .Sniarl winning file eon- 
solaiions.
.(iavin lUoiint, pi'esideiit of Die 
a.-.;.!i( la l.iuti, III a shall .'-peecli, 
thaiilied Dio'-:e pre.Sent for' iiDend- 
iiig Die hridge, ;ivhieh he was stire 
they litid all enjoyed; he nhio 
thanked Golin Aluiial ninl tliore 
respomdhle for organIzi.ii)!,' t Ire eiG; 
tertdininenl. In the eoiii'fi,' id' hir. 
reniiirkf:, lie .siiid tlinl, la* esiieeted 
soon to reeene the i.ilains froin 
t'iclol'iii for , Die eoiiHolidaled 
selinol at tiiinice.s, and he hoped 
that huilding would mart, in Die 
iK'iir fidni'e, lie nk-o gave i* short, 





Mrs. Russell, Licensee Of 
Famous London Beauty 
Salon, Has Opened 
In Victoria
Miss Stanwyck As 
Socialite Detective 
“Mad Miss Manton^^
'I'he second immnd dance of the. 
North artd Soulli Saniricli Sheeir 
Breeihfits’ ..Associiition held on Fri­
day \cas a deeid(‘d siicce.ss, judging 
from the gay rime had hy i.‘V(,*r.v- 
one present..
Ihineing eoninieiiced .soon Jifli*!’ 
nine o'elock, l.o the sfrnin.s of 
music played hy. Lea AcreH’ Or- 
eiieHtni, and iiiedleyn, walt.'zen, 
hiirn diinee.s, .■tad ;t;-i !i Hpeciiil, the 
I'.liglil.'.oliie Ui-el,. were (.•lljoyt-d,
The Agricultural Diill w'liH dec- 
onUed for the occiiHion witli r'ln’ing 
(hiwerf: and grm'Mery, on the ringe 
Day <•1110)1 tiheep vx'ere iihieed 
aniongrt pretty, leixes .,d' .epring 
Ihiwer;;,
h'efrf’i InnentH were served from 
the long taldes iinnil* dining I'uoin.
Elsewhere in this issue appears an 
advertisement (if Mrs. Pomeroy, 
).ytd., 29 Old Bond Street, London, 
England, witli local salon at 102 
W'uolxvorth Buihling’, \'iciorIa, .Mr.s. 
Rmssull, lieenset*, in charge.
This estaldisluTient of heauty
, . ■ e - , I ■! r'I cn-1"  ........ »-''' I
lion to electrolysis ... the pernian-
ent renioviil id' su|ierlluous hair. 
This is done witli Die liiiest id' 
platinum nei'dles, and tliey gnar- 
anli'e imt l,o murk the,skin, 'I lieir 
mi'Dioil is exelnsive.
Other work .spi'eiidized in , in 
the /ados maeldneh'HS periiianent. 
waveH, massage, Itah'rstyUng: and 
mareelH, 'I'he Linimjs line of 
Pomeroy produels is earried.
Ml'". Hnssefl invites alL Review 
r 1 'i I d e rs i n D ■ 1 '*!:t eIk to; ea 11 an d ;se« 
lior lieaiil.v Miiliiti xvlieii in Viet.oriu 
ami would lie ivhid to. give adyice, 
. oiGany of your lieaiity prohlenni.,
Special l,ow Fares 
For 24th Of May
,S|ii:'elal low fares helween .nil 
poiiilH in Ganndti for Victoria Day, 
May :MDi, will iirevnil Over Ciimi-
dian Natiomil and Canadian P.'i-
TEA AND SALE 
NETS $35 
FOR GUILD
St. Anclrew*8 Players 
To Entertain
reipusitei! to he: preHimr Aiild, bring 
tlieii' wives, ' l,.adieH, idem-c, eliase 
■Ila- imm i>\ii 'iiid I'omc with iliern
VtV'RV Ut, VU«.< a.ViUYVI fcVVVUlVi
U'U'' u v» ry liuMiiy
of thanks. .
Tf’.'i hosleM:er, for the nDt-riioon 
•were .Mrs. N.. W, 'Wilson,• Mrs. W.’ 
t’aitnei . aiiu ,x)i s, r. reaiose,
'I'he ,81, ,,-\ndrew's .Innior Pliiyern’ 
(’lull is hnving a pnrty tm Friday 
oj till'* wi'ch in ,'Sl. Andrew's l'.tii'' 
ish Hall from S to DtiMtl l.o which 
are invited the ineinhers of ,8t,
'-t tidl’ri'O'G- irui otiil Ihrde
frieinlH, 'I'he i,*venrng',« nmnst*- 
Im-nth will eouHist hf emupetiDons, 
a short' imrHieid proirrani, tu'freHh- 
irimits and daneiivg. for wliieh Da* 
"Toe 'rieklers' Drehestrn” 'IniK 
kindly oifercd lo ]iritvhle tin* 
iiiii'ic. Tlie ym'ing |ieoph- hopi,* 
y<iii will .nrcejit lids invitation to 
eonie mid Join wiih Diem in hnving 
a goo(,l tine, A iridleetion will lie 
rah ell. .
I'ilir liaihvayi'., necording to nn- 
iniuncement Dits tveek hy ,1. R, 
Parker, .seeri-tury, (.Tnadlaii Piir 
senger ,\sMieinl.i(.in,
Based on the single tare niol 
01(1' qimrlcr rale, ticket:', will l.'e 
iiviiilnhle at' cdliceH of the rail-/ 
ways fridii, Ttiefalny, l\Iiiy 2.'ird, 
a/iiii « p,m. It (.•iin<,',Hita>I Jda,v,2dUi. 
with Du* retnro Hmili set. a! mid­
night, May ‘jrilh,
GA,''J(D!:S. May !!. - Tim tmmml 
.lall'odil, lea and lale (irgiutiM'd hy 
the niemher.H of Dm (ittild rd' .Sun- 
slfiiH* and iifleiided hy a fair mun- 
tier of re;diientH, took idace laid 
Thun’da.v iifli‘jno(*n sU the lionie 
of, iind kindly lent, liy, '.Mr.s. (L .1, 
Mount, (if liainhow Road, (JiingeH.
11(0 rooiaK and hall were lieaiil i* 
fully deeoruted. llninireds of 
didfodilH hanked tin* large lire-
What happtdis when an; impulsive 
society girl decides to .solve a mur­
der mystery is revealed in "'The 
Mad Miss Manton,” RKO Radio’s • 
comedy-thriller co-starring , Bar- 
liara .Stnnw.yck and Henry Fonda.
Mi.ss Stiinwyck, a wealthy de- 
Imtant.e wliose escapades and sen- 
sal iomil pranks keep tier in eon- 
tiiiuul trouble with the police, 
evokes a stinging Cditiirial from 
Fiind!i'" news|>aper. As'a reciilt, 
when she (IndH a Imily in a desert­
ed hou.se and reportH it to Dm 
tuiDmrities, (hey inssume she is per- 
lielrating anoDmr “stimt" espe- 
eially wheii, t.lu.i: hody is round to 
laive yiinlslied. A
' But Avillt ilm aid ;of imr little’:; 
tfrmip of inDnmte girl friend,s Miss 
Stunwyek ; deeides; to investigalr.' 
Die niDiir on her own. ATliis leudH 
her ,into (i Hiormy rnmance’ wi'Di 
Fonda and Imc.iic mgunieiits with 
tim' pnljce; 'I’he; discovery of; li 
H(irond body, 11m reapimiuduico' of 
llm’ lirstAiim.innd ninlster warnings::; 
; and HlmtH in; the dark; rnaintain;an 
ulnioH|iln*re of husi:i(*nHe tiud .iix-,, 
eilenient, right it|>-to the igripping’ 
.it’limt'k- , ■' '
.Sum Leven Imads Dm supporting 
Vast as Dm linrassedApoHce .lieu-; 
tenant, nml .Gtnidey llidgiT, T’«nn,v 
.s'lingleDni, Paul Guilfoyle, Frances 
, Mercer, v;ieki Lester, IClemmr 
llaiisen and 'Whitney Bourne Imve 
iniiiortnnt I'Oles. Imlgli .Iimoii di- 
reeled this prodiietiori hy P, .1, 
WolfHon.
Showing 111 Dm UeX Thciitre, 
Ganges, Friday and Batui'day, this 
we«*k. ,■ • • ■
FILLED TO 
CAPACITY
Large Crowd Enjoys A 
Annual School Concert 
At Mount Newton 
High’;School v,"'.
Carnival Jiiriii 30lli
tJf,,-.* (K'ii'l <<*<*w* |,,,(Pi-
To il(c ‘miiny friend" who Imd '•'.iieh 
('iDoyidde liim* at Die ITriited 
(divircli Htmimer, enrnivul Imld in 
.June In::.! ,it wilLfo; good, m;Wf; to, 
iiear ihm iiiiuDier Hiich event its he- 
iiig plnnimd for .Tune .'Ihth next, 
.only' it' }!•: to he bigger and Imtler 
Ilian ever. Wtiich Coming Events 
eolnmn l'o,r p.nrticuiiir’!i', • , ■ ,
Difoughout tIm liiiiiKe, with Die nd- 
ditiuii (if young green hueklelierry
folingi*.
The v,*ry aUrnetive eiindy stiiB 
of Mr;;, L. Mot:mt. nml Mrs. N. 
'Ww-t, Du: I'lnnie eoiiking'atid prod­
uce, with TD’h. Wiigg. nml Mrs. 
MA R. Mount in ehnrge nmT Dm 
■stall (itplants and flowers presided 
over 1)0 Mrs.’ WV Norton nml Mrs, 
IT, May,, 'were piuced on Dm ,v«-
lamln. In one of the ruomti a istiill 
vviiH arranged lor ,fancy work uiul 
mii.relluneotis iivtideH, omler Hie 
eomhitmd management of AMrs. 
Kiuut-i tiolmev iind Mrs. W. .Iiiim*- 
hID with Miss Eaiitoe ’mwlKting. 
.Mrs, R. NiclmlH' iieeonil ham! goodH 
were (ilsphiyed for wd»‘ In t.he Imll. 
In Die (Irnwing-room, Heveral small 
diiintily "decofnled inhlcH: ,.were 
plnei-d," and ten was , served,'under 
Die eunveneislilp of Mrs. G, ,L 
MoiiaGand'iissistnutfl.,
AMra, G, .L Mount wins Iho win* 
tier of the very attractive euihlon 
ol uororikTiion ■ niuB^ Mttin, ; inade
A large erotvil of parents and 
friends tilled the auditorium to 
eaiiaeity at the annual concert of". 
(he Mould V..'wG.e Ttleh GetViol 
concert Friday evening, April
28tli..; 'AA;”,.’'
'Tim ehoii'Anf girls' voices; 'was;. 
particularly good, lieiiig trniimd 
and conducted Iiy- Miim J. Ghiirh?-/ 
hois nml’ reiidered : miiiiy Ihie Melee- ' 
; tioiiH /llirmighont;, the , |irogram;;;;
; whicji wnwi ns. fidlows: A: . ,
:, Glioir,’ "(,Jn WingscfASong,’’; "! 
'Wmihl 'Tlmt ; My , l.ove,"'; ".lohif; 
;j*eelpiny, "i;>avi(Ts Quint,: Eve­
ning at Ilovne,'',’ charneters, Dnlo;: 
Sii D mrl a lid. ''t' r nd y' y I *oly l i'l nn k,’ ;
('hkwrri-yT,':mu''y .A;’’'|hirt';'' Wheeler,"; 
:.’'Davi(l;'; "Amos,'’ :;;,.foe','.Armitago,.;'; 
.1 oanna;. Mclntnnli,';,' 1 .md h,*,' WilHon;A 
choir. ;.’"Wliei’e’er -i Y;ou‘ ;,:;Wnlk,"' 
A"Ce(d)ia,*'dG"’Tlie,'A;,;i.Oj'tL;:',;;ltG’:'My:; 
.Slmiil'ierd' VhniiilH*r, ;: ejim’imhJe,’ 
Violin, Miss’::;Eliznimtlr 'ffihMlge’j’ 
vnice, MiHii,, Jiisepliim" Charleliuits:;; 
piano, Misu MvelyiT Harper; tdioir, 
"Wooil-iiigni.n,’’ '''The Owl,’’ "LiU 
tie .Sir Echo;",ami ii play In four 
aetH enlltlod "A: Dark, Ei'orot,*':';
Tru.sttto Nid,dray, elmirman of 
the seliool hourd, ’ congratulated 
the prinelpal nml (eaeiiern for Hm 
line program singed hy the pupiln, 
Mihn M, Lowe,was iiresented With a 
corwige Immiuet, Mgs.,, IL.-F., ■Liva*," 
"'sey a <.!’inv' ami "tauicer and”' MiM’ 
Harper, Misa Sledgo and MIbh 
GharlelmiH with Imiiqlieia of 
' (lowers,
, ' .('A;
ood ’gie««)’( ti'i 1h(i ipilnt tej ' Uti-c,
Stuart,,'llolmea Tih';' prize';;,'foi' ''',1110’;? 
Iieait' gueHiilrig.'ConleaU'’'' '"'e.;;:, '•
: ,A large Iimt ’ of earidy' was watt ’’
-hji’’ l‘(‘ggy''''' ;M'oiirit ■'firvj •'■ the"'■■
fruit cake, ’made■ aiiti"donated ;ihy’’ 
Mrsf, .Moiiiii,' for'.the weight A
gueiAing compeDDmi, ’went ,to, . 
'Mrs.' 'E.: Piirtmns. ’ ■
'.,.• Uy,'Hm lifternolm'a"effort, n ium'’'’ 
of over $8fl,''w»a;(!lijMr((Hl .'Lr'-tlm’’"'' 
’, fumln.tif J,ho g’ttihh,„ •,;,;' ,
t'AA'': 'A:/'!
I S' I ' <1 'Iff
't:
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidjiey and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
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An independent weekly nev/spaper circulating through 20_local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
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notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 3, 1939
LAND ACT
Notice of intention to apply to 
Lease Land
In CANOE PASS, Land Record­
ing District of Cowichan, and situ­
ate fronting on Lot “A” of Section 
20 Ranges 3 East, North Saanich 
District, B.C.
Take notice that I, Richard G. 
L. Rodd of 355 Gorge Road West, 
Victoria, B.C., Retired, intend to 
apply for a lease of the following 
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
at the South Easterly corner of 
Lot “A,” thence N81°00'E 520 
feet, thence N48'’48'W 550 feet, 
thence Sl°12'W 250 feet, thence 
NSSMS'W 258 feet, thence South 
Easterly following the shore line 
of Canoe Pass to point of com­
mencement, and containing 2.8 
acres, more or less.
Richard Gillman Lyster Rodd, 
Per F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S., 
Agent.






If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of readers.
LET^S BE HONEST ABOUT HONESTY
An Editorial In The Canadian Magazine, April, 1939
There is some strange quality about a convinced sense of 
honesty that, all too often, seems to engender a type of 
spiritual arrogance. It is a quality of mind that assume.s 
that, being confident of our own integidty, we may well 
look askance at anyone who differs from us.
Long, long ago, it was said, “As a man thinketh in his 
heart, so is he.” As a man thinketh in his heart—-but there 
are so many shades of opinion, so many different viewpoints, 
so many varying impulses, that a person may well hold 
views that are diametrically different from our own, and 
yet hold them in all sincerity. It is even conceivable that 
such a one may not be right, and yet right in the thinking of 
his own heart. Honesty is not a matter of absolute right or 
wrong. For a man may be hopelessly wrong in the color of 
his own opinion and yet be unassailably honest in his atti­
tude toward that opinion.
we are seldom quite ready to admit that very 
obvious fact. Our way of thinking is right; all others 
wrong. But life is not as simple as that. There are so few 
absolutes, so few situations in which a man may be right, 
bey^ond any shadow of questioning; there are shades of 
judgment that qualify our thinking and it behooves us to 
be humble in the face of so large an opportunity for error.
But we are not humble at all. Our honesty is a,rrogant 
and selfrighteous. We look about us for those whose views 
do not jibe with ours, and wb see in then! monsters of dis­
honesty. We know that in their every-day life they are 
- good citizens, yet we blind piir eyes to that knowledge and 
r go seeking for economic or political views whose origin or 
association we Can challenge, or we seek for motives that 
we can 'impugn.'-: ■; ,
We like to catalogue pur opponents. It is so easy a 
way to provide a peg of prejudice on which to hang our 
thinking. They are communist, fascist, atheist, Oxford 
Group, vegetarian; Theosophist, as our moods or pur 
prejudices suggest. They are seldom just the simple 
honest citizens we believe ourselves to be, doing the best 
they know, thinking their problems through in their very 
finite wisdom, and acting according to their often far too 
wavering lights.
Politicians are, for us, a shining mark. We can see in 
those whosd principles differ from ours only crookedness; 
their reasoning to us is specious; their mo.st convincing 
arguments only special pleading.
And yet, in our own hearts, we know that we ourselves 
are not men of overwhelming wisdom or vi.sion, nor para­
gons of morality. We have no integrities that are withheld 
from others. We are just average folk who have “meant 
well, tried a little, and failed much.” If we are a.s honest 
as we ourselves contend, we must surely concede that much 
to others, and if vve assume our own honesty in the face of 
our sharp limitutions, may wo not cbncede that those who 
think differently from us may also be honest, even while 
we may Relieve them mistaken?
/ - There is one thing sureL No nation that prospers even
moderately can have at its head or as loaders of its jiublic 
and private life a proponclernnce of meirwho are not honest 
according to the teachingfi of their own hearts. It may be 
that the pattern of their thinking may lie different from 
ours, but who are we to say that ours is the only right?
We are inclined to confusion in our thinking. Wo are 
prone to direct our antagonism toward the men who hold 
opinions, rather than against tlie opinions themselves. And 
yet it is the opinion, rather than the personality behind it 
to which wo must address ourselves. For we can elidm no 
honesty if we champion a half-baked opinion, no special 
righteousness if we cling to views that vve have not tlior- 
oughly canvassed and analyzed as far a.s our ahilitieH 
permit...
And no amount of berating of others can make up for 
a failure to ihinl; for ourselves with all the wisdom and 
intelligence that we have at our command. No amount of 
discounting the honesty of others can make us one whit
\more honest ourselves. '
Let’s be honest about honesty, Those who ditfer from 
ns may be and probably are as honest as we. They may be 
misiaken. So may we. But surely we are wise enough to 
know that even a ndHtaken man may ho lioneat, and we arc 
far better employed in convincing him of error than in 
robbing him of a charncier. The one may do .something.
two-;:.
Our good friend, Newman Munilord, of Menlo Park, Cali­
fornia, and soon to return to his home in Deep Cove, Sidney, 
sends the Review the following preface to Lord Charn- 
wood’s“Life of Lincoln” by Ba.sil Williams. We herewith 
publish same as it may interest some of our readers who 
have not as yet come acro.ss same.
“GENERAL EDITOR’S PREFACE
“Statesmen — even the greatest— have rarely won the 
the same unquestioning recognition that falls to the great 
wari’ioi's or those supreme in science, art or literature. Not 
in their own lifetime and hardly to this day have the claims 
to supremacy of our own Oliver Cromwell, William III. and 
Lord Chatham re.sted on so sure a foundation as those of a 
Marlborough or Nelson, a Newton, a Milton or a Hogarth. 
I’his Ks only natural. A warrior, a man of science, an artist 
or a poet are judged in the main by definite achievements, 
by the victories they have won over foreign enemies or over 
ignorance and prejudice, by the joy and enlightenment 
they have brought to the consciousness of their own and 
succeeding generations. For the statesman there is no such 
exact n.easure of greatness. The greater he is, the less 
likely is his work to be marked by decisive achievement 
which can be recalled by anniversaries or signalised by 
some outstanding event: the chief work of a great state.s- 
man rests in a gradual change'of direction given to the 
policy of his people, .still more in a change of the spirit 
within them. Again, the statesman must work with a 
rough and ready in.strument. The soldier finds or makes 
his ariny ready to yield unhesitating obedience to his com­
mands, the sailor animates his fleet with his own personal 
touch, and the great man in art, literature or science is 
ma.ster of his material, if he can master himself. The states­
man canot mould a heterogeneous people, as the men of a 
well-disciplined army or navy can be moulded, to respond 
to hi.s call and his alone. He has to do all his work in a 
society of which a large part cannot see his object and 
another large part, as far as they do see it, oppose it. 
Hence his work at the best is often incomplete and he has to 
be satisfied with a rough average rather than with his ideal. 
T.incnln. one of the few suoreme statesmen oP the last 
Sif f hr ? n ; three centuries,: was no exception to thistrule. He was mis-
understood and underrated in his: lifetime, and even yet 
has hardly: come: to his own. For,: his place is: among the 
The Doorway,to Hospitality . : great men 6f the earth. To; thern: he belongs by right of
his immense potver of hard work, liis unfaltering pursuit 
of what seemed to him right, and above all by that ehildlike




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extieine diets usually suggest .SPECIAL ME.Ali.S!
Tlien try our B.^BY BEEF—there’s none belter!




Third Street---------- 'Phone 73-----------Sidney, B.C.
& §>ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-passenger Plymouth
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires ;
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptiomilly Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney," B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels :
Prices::
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Get It At directness and simplicity of .vision which none but the
A W HOLLANOS^ carry beyond their earliest years.; It is fit that the/
^EAT MARKET fivst considered attempt by an Englishman to give a picture 
’’PHONE 69—— SIDNEY, B.C. Lincoln, the great hero of America’s struggle for the
noblest cau.se, should come at a tirrie when we in England 
are passing through as fiery a trial for a cause we feel to be 
as aoble. It is a time when we may learn much from 
Lincoln’s failures and success, from his patience, his 
modesty, his serene optimism and his eloquence, so simple 
tiiid so magnificent.
“BASIL WILLIAMS. 
“Bi.scot Camp, Luton, March, 1916.”
and Otir Service is Idnexcelled
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Thomson Funeral
Home''
1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
•Phone G2612, Day or Nigbl 
Ludy Attendant
EnlubliHlicJ 1911, Large Chapel
!WP Complete Funerahs as low 









Birlli or hirjliday, wedding 
or ann!vrr««ry—when friendi 
or rrlalives are celelirnting «l 
a far-away poinl, mimintHn* 
that your voice i» the heit 
luhttiliite for yon. Call them 
hy Inng'iliitanco lehiplione.
A tiiiio fo) I oiigr.itii!u)iiilia 
il a lime for a long-distance 
call.
BRANCH MEETING
Till* monthly meeting of the 
ahovi; branch will be held on Mon­
day next, May 8lh, at the Orange 
Hall, Saaniehton, eonimeneitig at 
.8 j),in. : , '
Comrade F, .1. Harrow, who has 
lint returneir from a trip to Cnli- 
fornlti will be the niteaker ami will 
exhlliitK : number of very beauti­
ful leehnieoloreii films which lie 
tooli while op the trip. A full at- 
tendiince is reiiueBtod, MemberH’ 
Itutiomi an luiiial, please, 
wIvcK and nii'mliers of tin* Wo- 
ineiiV An.'iiiiury are specially In- 
eiteil to 1.0* preiient. at. liiia meet­
ing,
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
The wayu nnd meaiiK committee 
has in prospect a Hories of after- 
noeii teaa, one to be given by Mrs. 
l.ivi'itey in tlie form of ti Htraw-
berry tea and apron .sale, and an­
other to be given by Mrs. Garrard 
at her home at Tod Inlet. The tea 
at Mrs. Garrard’s will be hold on 
Wednesday, May lOfh, from 2:30 
till 5:.'10 p.m.
The next meeting of the auxili- 
nrv will be lield on Mondtiy. Mav 




Mr. Walter Pappenlierger of 
Heaver Poinl is a patient in St. 
.loHcpli’s Hospital, Victoria, when* 
lie recently underwent an oitera- 
Uon for appeniiieitiH.
l\lr, and Mrs. Daiui'l Macdonald 
of Beaver Point have left for Van- 
eouver, where they will visit 
friends for a few days,
Mrs. Gavin Ueynoids left I'Ttl" 
ford on .Saturday for Vancouver, 
where she ,will visit; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tlleo, Kennode, for 
three weeks.
Mr. Benny King arriveil on 
Thursday to visit his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. I,,eon King.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Fable d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Kates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasoiiabli* cost, served J'l'om diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
'file above, and many other services provided by tlie Canadian 
Paeitic. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 




BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
to Hervice any kind of car. Modern lubrication eiiuipmciit 
and the latest check eliart nynlem. Electric cleaning and 
poli'diing tiads — far uuicUer and better polish jobs. Wo 
vacuitm clean and sliamtmo uidiolwtery •;» mnkes it clean and 
fresh an new.
Ddir Hadio repairs hy Kay Byers “OPU 




Btsfflcoii at Fifth —— Sidney, B.C. - Thone 130
SAFE 1'herc can be nn argument 
iiboul; llus.
!S Cl-EAN No (lame rneanB an smoke, 
dusl Ol dil l. Pols .uul p.ms 
do not grime.
IS ECONOMICAL No waBle beat, 
I urn on and oH as you need.
IS '..FAST'... Prove'iltlH .for '.yoiirHelf..'-,
It will vniy you in iiiv(‘Hliv.ntt'Min iHlvniitagmi of
Elft'li'h:' (’tHikiap;.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
AMU-GULF, IShAMPa, RKVIKW. iriiDNLY,: V'ailiHjUVtti ILL',, Wu.diuuaJay,
Classified Ads. iComIng
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Events
One cent per word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 25c. j
Smi@AT EMTERTaiiEHS
MAGIC — MIRTH — MUSIC
SJSr* Second Annual Alaska Cruise "TPS 
Featuring BERT WHITE, Comedian and Musician; FRANK 
MERRYPIELD, “Cornish Wizard,” in his new Magical 
CREATIONS, and other Entertainers of a high quality.
Don’t miss this opportunity of a life time! 
Showing :»t Fulford, Thursday, May 11th- Hope Bay, Friday, 
May 12th; Mayne Island, Saturday, May 13th 





Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
LOST — A pocketbook containing 
money and driver’s licence. Re­
ward- offered. H. Starck. Re­
view Office, Sidney.
FLASH!!! Watch for date and 
place of dance, auspices Girls’ 
and Boy.s’ Softball teams of 
North .Saanieli. Lea .-Veres’ 
Orchestra.
FOUND—On East Road, shopping 
bag, zipper closing. Knitting 
enclosed. Found 'about two 
weeks ago. Mrs. Deveson, East 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. S. Gardner, ’phone 
Sidnev 104-M.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday After Easter 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. .-Vndrew’.s, .Sidney—7 p.in., 
Evensong.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
as concerning your printing re- 
quirement.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are rea.sonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. .Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., .Matins aiul Eucliarist, 
nnd 7 dlO jam.. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
foi- some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purjiose. .lu.sl 'phone 







tric Washer.s, Guaranteed, $35 
and uj). A. E. Taylor & Co., 
728^/!; Fort, Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sunday, May 7lh 
, SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
-'RID.-VY. April 19th—Demonstra­
tion of school work and concert. 
Schools of Ward Six, Saanich. 
Agricultural H;ill, .Saaniehton. 
Watch for further details.
B.D
S.ATURD.-VY — May Gth. North 
.Saanich Service Club. “500” 
Card Party. Commencing at 8 
li.ni. sliarp and continuing until 
10 p.m. Dancing from 10 till 
midnight. Admission: Cards 
:ind dancing 25c. dancing only 
1 5c.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
A1 FUELS — First growth mill- 
wood, 1 M> cord load $6.50. Hi 
Grade Sawdust $3.25 unit, bulk 
$4.00 — 60 sacks. Vic Carter, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise j’our 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rul'ber stamps and 
marking devices seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
G.-\NGES— 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
SILVER TEA — Wednesday, M:iy 
10th. Home i)f Mr.s. Garrard, 
'J'od Inlet. .Auspices Women’s 
.Auxiliary to Canadian Legion, 
North Saanich Branch, 2:30 till 
5:30 ]).m.
■A fund tu purchase a piano in 
order that the Deep Cove .School, 
of the North .Saanich Consolidated 
.Scliool area, niiglit have one, was 
iielped on the way in fine style, 
when a card pai'ty, .sponsored by 
the school l>o:u-d, was held la.st 
Wednesday evening at the North 
Saanii'h l;igli .Sehool. l’rO|5ressive 
■*.500” and bridge were played and 
jirize winners were ns follows;
Bridge-—l-'irst, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A'oung: second, Mrs. Cruik- 
sh.-ink.s and Airs, l-'red .Sjiarks.
•‘500'’—Ladies’ first and sec­
ond, Mi.ss Dorothy Primeau and 
■Mr.s. -M. Al. Towers; gentlemen’s 
first and second, Airs. Deveson 
(playing a.s gentlennin) and E. R. 
Hall.
High bids—Ladies, Air. Duke- 
man (playing as lady) ; gentle­
men’s, Rod AlcLeod. Ladies’ or 
genllenien's liigh bid, Sam Rob­
erts.
15, Dejiis Honshaw and Anne Pen­
der 14'.
Ro.samond Hardy and Alary 
.Scoone.s 15, Beth Blair and Kiyo 
Sumi 14.
Ritcliie Hume and Airs. G. Geor- 
geson 15, Leslie Garrick and Tos- 
hiko Nagata 5.
Jack Page and All-. Ceorgeson
14, Len Henshaw and Peter Hig- 
ginbottoin 15.
Air. Zala and Dorothy Patience
3, .Mr. .Addison and Beth Blair 15. 
Betty Scoones and Airs. C. Ceor-
ge.son 15, .Anne Pender and Kiyo 
Sumi 11.
Bill .Scoones and Alary Scoones
4, Shiuyi Nagata and Beth Blair
15.
Cordon Nichulls 
14, Denis Henshaw 
ter 15.
Edwina Alorgan 




























LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 




VACUUAl CLEANER FOR RENT 
—75c per day. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 111.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOAV GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
BURGOYNE CHURCH-
Second, fourth and fifth .Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
.NORTH END CHURCH—




CARD PARTY*—Friday, May 12, 
auspices Anglican Young Peo­
ple’s Association. .St. Andrew’s 
Hall. Bridge and military 500. 
Good prizes. Refreshments. 
Plan to attend. .Admission 25c.
i;efre.slmieiil.s wen- served :it 
Cmisli of play..
It is the plan of the school board 
to place tlie piano now in the 
North Saanich School in the Deep 
Cove School and purchase a new 
piano for the North Saanich 
School, in this way all the schools 
will be furnished with pianos.
Rev. Thos. Keyworth is visiting 
in the district, renewng acquaint­
ances. He gave an illustrated lec­
ture on the “Grand Coulee Dam” 
on Friday evening in St. Paul’s 
United Church. Air. Keyworth 
served St. Paul’s Church ' for a 
number of years and is now ' 
Grand Forks, B.C.
m
21 ST BIRTHDAY PARTY"—Plan 
to attend this big event at the 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Wednesday, Alay 17th. 





Mr. Y'^ic Carter who was em­
ployed in the lumber mill at Port 
Hammond, has now returned to 
Sidney at the home of his parents. 
Air, and Airs. H. Carter, Beacon 
Avenue.
.Another program of the Elgar 
Choir was enjoyed Tuesday eve­
ning in Stacey’s Hall when many 
new selections :uid reridering.s 
rounded out a good two hours’ en- 
tertaiiimen-L The program was 
augmented by several guest art­
ists from Victoria.
The choir was conducted hy 
Frank Tupman in place of J. W. 
Buckler, the regular conductor, 
who was absent through illness, 
and the members were accom- 
jianied by Aliss Gertrude Riche, 
-A.T.C.AL, who iierformed in her 
usual ellicient manner. The choir 
voicc.s w(‘i-e most ]ileasing :md well 
up to the usual standard of elli- 
eiency.
Tlie chamber ensemble, .Aliss 
Josephine Charlebois, vocali.st; 
Alias Elisabeth Sledge, violinist, 
and Aliss Evelyn Harper, pianist. 
|)lea:icci the audience in line style 
and drew much apidause.
James Alathesoii, bass, rendcj-ed 
"The Trumpeter” and a .selected 
number in ti grand concert man­
ner.
“Tommy” Mclnto.sh, a local 
artist, played numerous favorite 
and well-loved pieces on his dulci­
mer.
Aliss Vivien Coombe and one of 
her itupils, little Eileen Chaster, 
gave several fine selection.s and 
imperson.ations.
Following the program refre.sh- 
iiients were served in tlie dining­
room to guest artists, choir rnem- 
bers and friends, where commun­
ity singing and impromptu num­
bers brought the evening to a 
close.
mBHilHMiffHli'ir
MOTEL THE HOTEL OF THS FRtENDtr MEARr»
Ali-cady many of the Hotels 
in Vancouver are completely 
booked for the visit of Their 
Alajesties. Hotel Grosvenor 
asks you to nlease write for 
re;5ei-vations as soon as possi­
ble. If your visit is a busi­
ness one, or it i.s not connect­
ed with the Ivlay 20th celebra- 
lion.s, we suggest that you 
come into the city as much 





Dance At Hope Bay
The Woman’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s Church will meet on 
Wednesday, Alay 10th, at 2:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. B. Dea­
con, Alarine Drive.
PENDER ISLAND, Alay 3.—Pen­
der High School held a very enjoy­
able dance on Friday evening, 
April 28th, in the Hope Bay Hall, 
with some of the younger people 
from Saturna and South Pender 
Islands attending. Pender Orches­
tra supplied the music.
FOR SALE — New 22 foot Indian 
racing canoe “Thunder, Bird.” 
J. ■ Shaw,: North fOaliatio, B.C. :
GARDNER’S : GARA(3E—Imperial 
5 : produ cts; ;repairs, etc.
Sidney;104-R.
’Phone
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Statibnery: 100 sheets 514x8% 
and 100 ( envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed bn both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
: made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 





First Sunday-—-10 ;30 a.m.
: Other ? Sundya,s—^9 si.rn. ■ :
SIDNEY—
First Sunday—9 a.m. : 
Other Sundays—0:30 a.m:
GRAND SUMAIER CARNIVAL- 
Under auspices of Sidney Unit- 
( ed: Church Pastoral Charge,vatf 
- the home of Alrf and Airs. E. R. , 
: :: Hall, Experimental Station, Fri­




( Sunday, May 7th ( 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. : 
Evening Service—^7.30.'
Air. Wild of Victoria will he the 
-speaker.:
TENDERS FOR COAL
AIAYNE ISLAND, Alay ;-3. —The 
Badminton Club on Mayne held a 
tournament -last; (week' and made 
histoi-y for the island; in winning 
for the first time from' Galiano by( 
'a",score of-:'8-5.„
(; Tliere was good ( play on both 
sidesfLand; :: a ( jolly - evening: was- 
siieiit.'-;- 3(-: ^ (,
( Tlie iday \vas as follows, with 
Galiano players mentioned first in 
(each case; ; -*
Meet Vicar
Mr. Robert Derrinberg of Saa- 
nichton, who has been attending 
the University of British Colum- ( - , ^
bia, spent the week at Ins home POKT WASHINGTON, May 3.—
A; social evening :\vas held'in the
a, spent
and ( is leaving for Kamloops, „ L wr i t tj n -o -jJ 1 , : Port Washington:Hall Friday eve-
wJiei e he has secured employment , . nox, • a xUnmg, April 28th, ■ under the aus­
pices, of the Ladies! GuildMf'St. 
The (Woman’s; Auxiliary,: after- (Peter’af iyiglican ; Church, 
noon: branch, of St. Andrew’s and some of the residents welcomed
their hew vicar, the Rev; Mr. Ad-
mmmwmmm
for the summer months.
Holy Trinity Churches, wilL meet 
on Wednesday, May 10th, in St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Second (Street.: ;
FOR SALE — 1 Massey - Harris 
binder ; 1 McCormick - Deering 
(seeder, 12 run; two one-horse 
hay rakes; Chatham fanning 
mill; steel roller; one horse 
seeder, 5 run; McCormick-Deer- 
ing mower; 3 sections of har­
rows; one Papec silo filler; also 
one bay mare 1250 lbs., work 
double or single, nine years, 
$60.00. Arthur Lock, Royal 
Oak. ’Phone Colquitz 92-Q.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 7th 
Sunday School and Bible CiaBS 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
I’rayer and miniatry meeting 
;eHch Wednesday at 8 p.m,
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spiiak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
GAS-MOTOR WASHERS. Easy 
monthly'payments. A. E. Tay­
lor Yt Co., 728% Fort, Victoria.
F.YWN MOWERS and garden 
tools sharpened. Bicycle and 
general repairs, New lawn mow­
ers, 14'incli $8.50, l(i-inch 
S.K.S. Lc;u ing.‘. .Mlov 
unee inadi* on your old mower. 




KEADING this little 
-why not run your ad.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. 'Phone Sidney 
148-X.
McINTYRE CHECKEU BOARDS
-----A patented hourd that makeo
the game of ohecker« dilTerent! 
i’luycd with 14 clieckerrt each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red hriHtol curd for Ifm, or two 
(;o|iicH for '25c, poHtpald, Re 
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday. Mny 7lh
■ADAAl A.\D FALT.EN MAN” 
will be t-lie sul)j(H;t. of tim Lesson- 
Sennon in all Cluirches of Christ, 
Scientisl., on Sunday.
Tlie ColUen I'ext is: "As in 
Adam all dii*, even so in Cliri.st 
.sliall nl! he made alive” (1 Cor, 
15: 22).
Among the eilations which com- 
lirise the l.esson-Sermon is the 
following from llie Bible: “h’or yc 
were .somelinn.'s darkness, but now 
are ye light in the Loi'd: walk us 
eliildren of light" (Eplnssians 5:
S).(. '
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
eliides llie following passagi* from 
tlie Chrislian Seieiico^ te.\tbook, 
-'.SeieiH-e and lleallli with Key to 
tim SeripttireH” liy Mary Baker 
1',‘ddy; "For rigid reasoning lliere 
.slimiUl be but'one fiiet before the 
tlmiigiit, , namely, spirt Hal, -cx is- 
■- tenee,” ' ' ' ''' '
gEALED Tenders addressed to (
the under-signed and endorsed, 
“Tender for Coal for Westei-n 
Provinces,” will be received until 
12 o’clock noou (daylight Having), 
Tuesday, May 16, 1939, for- the 
supply of coal for- the Dominion 
Buildings, and Exper-irnental Farms 
and Stations, tlir-oughout the Prov­
inces of Manitoba, .Saskatcirewari. 
Alberta :urd British Columbia.
J<'orms of tender witli speciliea- 
tions and ebnditi()n,s attached can 
be: (djtaiiied from the i’ln-eViasing- 
Agent, Deijurlnieiil, of Pirbiie 
Works, OtUivvu; the Di.strict Re,si- 
dent AreliitecL, Winnipeg, Man.; 
the District llesidiMit Areliitect, 
Calgary, .Mta.; and tlie District 
Rc.sidont Areliitect, \Gctoriu, B.C.
Tenders slmuld be made orr the 
forms supplied liy the DepurLnrcrrt 
and in accordanee with depart­
mental spucilicuLions and condi­
tions attached thereto.
In 1lu‘ case of tmidorers quoting 
for one or more irlaces or buildings 
and wlien the total of their oiler 
exceeds the sum of $5,000, they
;.]ack ;Page and Ritchie Huine 7, 
Leslie Cari-ick and Mr. Addison 15.
(lordon Nicholls and Rosainond 
Hardy 3, Peter Higginbottohi and; 
K-iyo Sumi 1.5. ,
Bill .Scoones and Joe Walters 0, 
Alfred Field and Cordon Robson
'■D’.''(;(
Mr. Ceorgeson and Edwina Mor­
gan 1, Len lleiisliaw and Toshiko 
Nagata 15.,:
Jack Page and Betty Scoones
Mr. Peter Hemphill, who is em­
ployed with the B.C. Forest Serv-’ 
ice is spending a couple of weeks 
at his home here with his mother, 
Mrs. Hemphill, Third Street.
disdh, and his wife!' (: (-
PENbEk( ISLAND
Mrs, W. McKay has returned 
home after two weeks iri; Vancou­
ver, '-( . - "- ■ (;




L O W FARES 
Ca«>il in Cttuchcs; hIho in 
'rourifit :iS: SluiiilaWi Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of : : 
;;:;l»erth(eliarf»es;;, -(((?(,(;';'
(Jitliirou S yenrs aiul iirider
(.:' :-■(:-( 12, iialSJare, '::(('
Mrs. G, Boughton of Vancouver 
is visiting friends and relatives 
in Sidney and is a gue.st of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. J. White.
Mr. Teige has gone back to Cal­
gary after spending a few months 
at his home here. ; ((
1 ac la ir u-ndcr a ci.r 
titled cluMpic on n chartered bank 
in Canada, inadc payable to the 
order of the llonouraldc the IMiri-
Secure A Lot
in the new
isler of Pnlilic Works, equal to 10
r,' ■ ■
I
WOOD -- First growtli rickwood, 
$.L7fi in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for firiiplace and 
lienter at $3.75 in two-cord lots, 
.loscpli Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
Sevcnth-d«y Advenlinli 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SiilihHth, Mny Bill 
Divine Service —HI-.50 u.m.
pci'cmit of the amount of the teiv 
dev, or Benrer Boiids of the Do- 
rninion i,if Caniula or of the Cana- 
diiiii National Railway Comiuuiy 
nnd its coii.stiUmnt compaiiios, iin- 
comlilioiiiilly guaranteed, as to 
liriiu'iiial and intcrust by the. Do-, 
iiiiiiion (if Canada, or tim afurc- 
meiitioned bonds and a certified 
clmqtm if required to make up an 
odd it mount.
The l.)epartnicMt also, reserves 
tim right to (Umiiiiid from any }.uic- 
cessful tenderer n(Hecuritydeposit, 
ill tlie form (if a certiUcil tdieciuo' 
Ilf :iiie amount (if ills Idd,' to guiir- 







BctW(,o,oi, tin.' Uaitml Cliiii'cli and 
Marine Drive
Low Prices







n(‘nc.’(m Avniniin didnny, B.C.
On Sunday,; May I2th, the Vic­
tor iu City Salvation Army Band 
will give a program on the front 
lawn at Rest Haven. In view of the 
fortheoming visit of our King and 
Queen to Victoria the program 
will he largely of a patriotic na­
ture. Friends are invited.
Mr. and Mrs! Bull, Vancouver, ; 
have bought the .Tames ,Simpson 
property at “,Otter Bay’’and plan 
to take up residence immediately.
Mrs. Jone.s, “Wuterlea,” is 
spending a few days in Vancou- 
;Yer. :!(■'; , ':-(-:
Mr.s. R. Adams is also spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
For further information, call or 
(write:,--';.;"'':;;'!! ;,;'(■
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Gdvl. Sl—— 'Ph. E 7127
' !! '■!( !d '
■ : .!■! Y
"‘CoiitiiKiiiUil I l.itniUitl” \
Mrs. John King Kelly of Zelml- 
los, 11 ew from Victoria to Vancou­
ver and from there to her iKime on 
Monday morning with her two 
weeks’ old daughter, Joan. Word 
was received from Dr. Kelly in ilie 
afternoon by Mrs. Goddard, .Sid­
ney, inotlier of Mrs, Kelly, tliat 
lier (iaughter and granddaughter 
hud arrived safely. As fur as we 
are able to uscertiiin, this was the 
youngest traveller ever to fly in 
Canada. The journiiy was made 
in ap|iro,xiina1ely Tw(v hours, and 
Would have taken four days by 
tim regular lioat service.
.-.W.V.VmViA.VJWW'
er
100 sheiiLs of gootf white bond iniiKir, size 
51/) X 81/j, Miiitnlilo for wrii.ing with ink or 
l.vpewi’itinjf, and 100 cnvolopoH to match 
(or 150 .sheetH and 50 envelope.s), with your 
name and addresa printed on both, iind the 
slieeLs made into a pad, for only
Tim Nortli .Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade in in receipt of $10 
from (Ihe St. Andrew's .Ipnlor 
Players, heing two-thirds of the
i REVIEW
.00
Terinai CaHh with the order.
,x™L™:!SlbNEY
(irollts accruing as II rosult of the 
play, “The Magic Fan,'! put on re-^ 
(■eiitiy. Tlianks are extended.
Iicpnrtimmt of Puiilie Works,
(Hlawii, Afiril 22, 11130.
I’OU SALE Roller canary and 
cage, $5,00. .Singer, 'I'lioim 
Sidney 126-E.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of ApiilicHlion for Triinifer 
of Beer I-icerico
WATCHMAKER
FOR SAI.E ■ 
Ciiea)i. 11.
Good Dodge oar. 
W, DuHon, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS Suitable for 
hotscft, cattle, slu-ep. poultry, 
ralihits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good Imiid pa|Hir, oize H14 x 11 
io.'bi'*- 1'.! for HOc, .30 for fiOe, 
1OO for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'liiiney, B.C,
vifM.’i 4 AI(.- Lnrei. iitoek tiHoil Sew­
ing Mnciimes. On easy terms tl 
(loHired, A, K, Taylor & Co,, 
7’2H% Fort, Victoria, ,
Notice is lieretiy given tlmt on 
tlio 15th day of May, 1039, tim 
mnlersigimd intend to aiiply to tlie 
Liquor ('Control Board for consenv 
to tram-fer Beer, Licence No. .PL'tO, 
iSKUeil in res)mct of iire'inities lieirig 
part (if a Imilding known as “Ful­
ford Inn" Mitmited at Fulford Har­
bour, Salt .Spring Island, in the 
Province of Britisli Cohimbia, tlie 
sami! being Parcel “G“ of Section 
L'l, liniige 1, Suulli Division of
1 Repair Watcl'.es and Clocks of 
Quality I
Any make of Wolch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saiinichton,
20 Old Bond Street, Imndon, England
13EAUTY SPECIALISTS
:(anno,wnces,;:v(!y(''o
M a 8 s a,g e „
Hair
CA'NV'AS .SIGNS !■■■ “No Shooting 
or TrespitHsing, etc.” These are 
very diinilile, last for yeara and 
years. i*rlc<‘ ‘Jbe each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The ttlga» are 
ppproximately 18 Vricheft Ininig by 
nine incheH in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
.(..'It rpiit-n; LLuiJ, f-c-vlclum Dir
trict, in tim Vicloria (Land Reg- 
istrniion District, in tlie Province 
of Britifilt Columbia, from dohn 
.losejilr Keiiliedy of Fulford liar- 
to !;>cui:iO'Brien and WlRlnin 
Hutton of Fulford ilartiour, Brit- 
IkIi (’olnmliia, the trnnsfereeH.
B.C. Funoral Co. Lid.
(HAYWARD',S)
Haled tbe 2tMii day of Mareb, 
1939, - .
HENIH H’BRIEN nmi 
WILLIAM HUTTON, 
AppIicniitH and TiariHferees.
We li.lVi. bt- l.a . ,1,1*. <1
1867, Saanich or diiitrict calls 
aUemled t(J promptly by an efii- 
l ieiit fdalf. Einlmlmlng for ahivv 
misiit H speeialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
7.34 nrouitliiton Si., Vlr.lorlii 
*Phone«;
E-rnpire 311141 G-nrden 7670; 
(S-Jirden 76821 E.iiipire 4(UJfi
IM
S t y1in g 










\Vt! Imve imrehaoed at 15e yhi the tIoUar u liirffc 
local stock of Rimcfal merchuJHli.se, 'Phut will be 
pbuHttl on salo eonimeneinp TlninKhiy, Mny 
ami ctmtimm(iiniil Snlurdiiy, May £»lh,
In oi'doi’ to rnako this Kale of outMtnndinKIfcl
Mrs. Rw-ssell ■ ;
(Idceiihee)
HUi Woolwerik Uuildiaif VICTORIA, U.C. 'Plam*. E 2B2S
intereHt to all: wo aro otroriiiR also R 'taoloction 
fronr otir own roirtilni’ inorchandiso. ! y
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The sacred ^recital given by the 
augmented choir of St. Paul’s 
United Church on Sunday last was 
attended by a large congregation. 
The choir gave a nuinjjer of an-
leadership of W. J. Gush. The 
guest soloists, Miss Deaville and 
Jack Townsend, both of Victoria, 
gave the following numbers, which 
were greatly appreciated:
Solos by Miss Deaville, “The 
Lord Is My Shepherd,” “O Master 
Le Me Walk With Thee,” and 
“The Starling.” Solos by Mr. 
Townsend, “Out Of The Deep,” 
“When I Survey,” and a duet by 






By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
ARDMORE GOLF 
CLUB
thems and selections under the
R. C. BENNETT
Congregational singing was en­
joyed by all.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty ■ Auto 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
At the conclusion of the service 
a fireside hour was held in the 
basement of the church. Refresh­
ments were served by the mem­
bers of the choir and a social get- 
together indulged in, to give 
everyone an oportunity to get ac­
quainted.
We offer; NEW ISSUE
Gatineau Power Co. 5^/2% Preferred Stock
Price; 97, to Yield Approximately 5.70%
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 —- 723 Fort Street -— Victoria, B.C.
Garden and Camp
GANGES, May 3. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the auxiliary 
to The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital took place last Tuesday 
afternoon in the board room of 
the institution.
Prior to the business meeting a 
considerable amount of mending 
w'as accomplished, new pyjamas 
were made, also panels for the 
screen in the hospital dining room.
The president, Mrs. G. J. Mount, 
was in the chair. The secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, 
read the minutes and financial re­
port.
Arrangements were discussed 
for the annual Hospital Day 
shower to be held on Friday, May 
12th.
Committee were elected for tea, 
decoration and reception. Mrs. 
Frank Crofton distributed wool to 
be made up into baby clothing for 
the stall she will be in charge of 
at the shower.
A report on the amount of work 
turned in was given by the Dorcas 
secretary. Miss M. Ross.
Two new members, Mrs. George 
.St. Denis and Mrs. G. Heinckey, 
joined the organization.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. W, M. Mount, Mrs. C. 
.A.. Goodrich and Mrs. P. Lowther.
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saaniehton
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mac’s Barber Shop
Ojjposite the Post Office
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Gamble were 
guests at the Ardmore Golf Club 
on Saturday when Mrs. Gamble 
kindly presented the ladies’ spring 
cup, which she donated several 
years ago to the club and which is 
competed for annually. Miss 
Diana Fraser was the winner after 
•some very close handicap; matches.
Mrs. Eve cajjtured the spring 
spoon, defeating last year’s win­
ner, Mrs. P. J. Baker.
Prizes were also given to Mrs. 
Gibson and Mrs. Baker for the 
best cards turned in on the Mon­
days during April.
The two-ball foursomes were 
won last week by Mrs. R. M. Tay­
lor of Brentwood and S. R. Ander­
son, the prizes being home-made 
bread donated by Mrs. C. F. Gib­
son.
Mr. Frederick again gave tlie 
ladies some golf balls as prizes 
last Monday. They were won by 
Mrs. H. G. Horth in the C.L.G.U, 






at the loivest rates . . . $d§l 
per $100^^—Repayable in 
12 Monthly Instalments--
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Cc
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 




CONSULT the manager of our nearest 




Folding Camp Cots, six-legged .......... .................................... $2.95
Camp Stools ......................................................................... ............3Sc
Canopy Deck Chairs with footrest ................................ .$3.30
Hammo Couch with coil springs .......... ........................ .......$35.00







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark —------ — Manager
mr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for. Water Analysis
A card party was held at the North 
Saanich School on Wednesday, 
-April 26th, under the auspices of 
the school board. The proceeds to 
go to buy a piano for the Deep 
Cove School.
Ai'rangements are being made 
for a gym. display at the end of 
May.
Arrangements are also being 
made for the decoration of the 
school during the Royal Visit.
OF MONTREAL
rsTAntisjirD isti ' ,
By THE BUSY BEE
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
MAYNE ISLAND
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Pi.:
570 Joknson St. —— Victoria, B.C.— Garden 4632
HOSPITAL SERVICE
''fXL'':;': ifb:; .'■.■„;‘;'MedicaL,——"'.surgical — Maternity;;:'
Physician’s Consultation Sefvice! Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointnient. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
: Almost without effort Our trade continues to expand beyond 
" the boundaries ofe our own
i : : This is due to the fact that pur stock is an unusual one
I'' and When people want fresh, new goods, they send to us., ;
I ^ : I I^ order to meet this demand we maintain a regular 
I mail order department. Orders by mail or ’phone have 
I-''' 'prompt..attention.'
The wind-up of the regular Satui'- 
day night cards and dancing is 
scheduled for this coming week­
end, so we hope to have a real 
crowd out to finish things off in 
style. If anyone has any doubts 
as to where to go for a good time, 
don’t hesitate any inore, come to 
the North Saanich Service Club 
: Hall; we’ll show ’em,
; Last Saturday saw :i3 ;table's 
——\yith a large':number coming up . 
from Saanich. The; winning table,
’ with 29 chips, was made up of Mrs.;; 
Deveson,: Mr. Wells, Mr.: Sahsbury 
and - Mrs. .Clegg, whiTe; two tables" 
’Twith:; 23 .chips Tiedv if or'second 
’ ..place. .'After the cut 'Mr, ahdfMi-s.; 
L. Horth, Miss Jeffries and J. An- 
i derson :fook. the prizes; : .
^ , Bear in mind the dance off May 
Ifth.in honor of all the younger 
g generation of the club avIio are 
g reaching their 21st birthday in
Anti-Rust for- Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
Lady Constance Fawke.s retui'n- 
ed last week from a visit to friends 
in Victoria.
() 1 i
c. F. R. DALTON:
Representative,; i
W: HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavisJi Road ^------- ^ Sidney, B.C.
Miss Barbara Pontifex returned 
to Vancouver last week; she had 
been staying with Mrs. Rawlings.
S.
Mrs. Rawlings left Thursday foj’ 
a few weeks rest at The; Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
.' in:!y Le vlowii in tlie Dump.s—ever .so down- 
:!:liii one Ol our DRESSES will raise you to 
Concert Pitc-h ,
Grey FJannel Pants tor “My IjOrd’’ 
are as lit tor a “King”
; t n!
’Phone Sidney 58-M
.: Mrs, Padgett, 'who: has been 
staying with Mrs. Foster,: left on 
Monday for Victoria.
i BeaGDii Avenue : Sidney^ B.G:
■. : Miss Beth Blair left on Mon­
day’s' bbat::f or Victoria. : :
: : : (“Red & White” Store)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER: ISLAND, B.C.
.Mrs.’Horton,of. Victoria was lii') 
last week on a visit to her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgenbottbrn, she 
left on Tuesday via Vancouver.
Gas — W ater -— Oil GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
yBAAL’s: DRUG 'STORE
Thpine: 42-L; Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
W" COTTAGES FOR RENT
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND :THE: MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. J. S. Wilesmith returned 
home from St. Joseph's Hospital 
on Saturday after an operation 
for appendicitis.
Mrs. William Allah and Mrs. R. 
G. Smith of Wilkinson Road, have 
returned to Saanich, after a short 
visit to Mrs. Allan’s daughter, Mrs. 
Colin Mouat, of Ganges.
I
-Beacon Avenue Thone 91
H.M.G.S. Comox, mine sweeper, 
anchored in Fulford Harbour on 
Friday evening and remained for 






After nine months in Vancou­
ver, Mrs. F. Morrison and her 
daughter, . Miss Peggy Morri.son, 
have returned to theii’ liome on 
Ganges Harbour.
Mr. S. J. Ferris of Duncan has 
left after spending a few day.s at 
Fulford Inn,
<>.
Mr. Jack Borrndaile returned lo 
Mayne Island on Tuesday, after a 
short visit to his mother, Mr.s. G. 
Borradaile, of Ganges.
Gowan’s Cocoa, pound tin 25c
Ganipbell’s Spaghetti and Cheese, 1 s 9c
Ayimer’s Pork and Beans——




Fled Arrow Sodas, per packet , .... 
Plurn Jam, King Beach, 4 pounds
A friendly game of soft hall was 
lila.ved Iretween tin’, crew of H.M. 
C.S. Comox and Fulford hoys, in 
Mr, Shaw’s field. Fulford, Sunday 
afternoon. Tlie seori' was 19-1 iu 
favor of Fulford.
Summer
Mr, and Mrs. Eustace Tassell 
returned home to Fulford from 
Nelson, H.C., on Tlnir,sday, where 
they have heeri spmidiiig i lie past 
six montlis.'
7, 8 and lO-DAY TOURS
Including
iJST'Return Bus Tran.s])ortation 
-iruni Victoria
JDaF’Hotel Aecomnunlation in Sun 
l'’raiuu.seo
,33?“ Auun.''.->uui lm i'uir tii'uuiids
iWT" Adniis.simi to Cunee.ssiona at 
tlie Fair
5.WP' Siglitse.eiug Tours in San 
Francisco
Mr. and Mr.s. ,1. Lewis have re­
turned to (Junlliiaski after a few 
days spent at Ganges, the g'ue‘’t '.f 
Mr. W. A. Brown.
PURITY FLOUR, in gingham sacks:
Miss Eileen Ileireriian returns 
lo V'uneinivei nti I iiursUay alier a 
10 day.s’ visit lo Sail Spring, a 





6 DAY TOUR .... .,$35.30
Days H Day.s flO.HO ,
10 D.ays $51,30
Mr. Ivan Moiial has reiurueil 
from Victoria College to spend Die 
liolidnys with liis pareiit-s, Mr. ami 
Mr.s, W. M. Mmuit, of Gauges.
ALBERTA ROSE:




. ■„ $1.45 
.75
:Oui' (lolivery leaves rit 1 RIO, every afternoon, 










: Mrs. ,1. Wilesmitli retunieil 
Inline til I'kilfurd oil 'riiursdiiy after 
,s)iemlijig two weeks in .Sidney, 
where sill,' liiiii been viMliiig friend;..
For rnformatimi mid Ueservations 
re IlieiSe Toiirs, and foi' hiis or air 
Irip.s to anywliore, ’call or write
Mr, W. F. Smiili roliinied home 
to Fulford ’ ’ oil : Sai.urday after 
spending a week at Wliile Uoek, 




Brouijhton Street Victorin, B.C. 
'I’lioiiut Empire 1177
Bryan liiglis of Vesuvims I’iay, 
lias left for Vieturia, whiO’e he lia.s 
lieen aeeei'ted for the navy, (.in 
'I'liesday lie eulereil llie Naval lliii'"’, 




Mrs. .1. (,'liriHiie of Gmigi's llar- 
Imur, left on Tiietulay for Vniiemi- 
yer to visit her liiish.'irid, vvlni is 
seriously ill, a patient in Wiiniigli-’ 
nensy Hp.spital, :
'Phono ytpir ordorg hoforo I o’clock to ensure 
; doliv(p’y the sunic afternoon.
For. your convenienco pay your Kloclrlc Light
Account iKire.
SIDNEY TRADING CO , LTD.
a. A. COCHRAN,
’Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
COMING ■ "
Friday and Saturday
at H p.m, (Saturday Milliiiee at 2 p.m.)
SIio Solved The Murder 
And Got Her Mon!
Barbara STANWYGIC 
l-lenry l•'ONDA







“Dude Rnnch'’ “Sen Melorly”
; Mr. B, MeLmu'iilmr (Vaiiemiv- 
ver), Mr. J. Terry, and .Mr. L. 
Bailey (Victoria) imve reinrued 
home after visiting Giuiges dtiring 
the week, giK'slH at llarlmiir lloiiHe 
1 lot el,
Mrs. White of tlie I’rovincial 
Board of Women's Institutes left 
Salt Spring mi Saturday, .She had 
lieen the guesi of Mr, nnd -Mi'*.', N, 
W, Wilson of “Barmdniry,”
1.9








Incltiding the Dominion Ruljber Co/s
KEDS LINE
iuiverilsed |nleesill
MOTIONGANGES I'Hyj'lJRiJS AUH VOUH BEST KNTF.RTAINMKNT
••
Cabbage and Caul i- 
flower Plants 
’PHONE GANGES IS-Y
MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
-c'.sr; Ovir tieliverie.s .‘'•.erve All DlntrirlH of .Salt Spring Itiliind
lliiilil.lfldllllllii!
''PAeiSv'FOilS,.,. 'BAANlGii -PEN-l-NsyLA A.ND IHLANDH JllfiVlifiW IdlDNLV, Vancouver -lidaiul, Wednoartay, May 3, 'itlllW
I
i
